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for Schoo
Send him to school happy, proud that he is an boy,

proud that he can learn principles, proud to wear
the ideal Boy's Suit

The Best Ever Suit
BOYS

We are proud to show it; the makers must be too, as they
have made the suit of all Wool the newest cut, perfect
fit and all these features: Hand padded shoulders,
Lining, Silk Sewn Seams, Pants full liend, Scams.

Isn't it worth while to buy such a Suit at the right place and
the right price?

The Best Ever Made
COStS bUt $3.50 tO Sizes G to IG

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

J
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reached that lead to the Government
tamp, ine roaas are n gooa conui- - kIe(, Hisf (he t he WRS grave
tion. except In some places where the of,g marked b g s(one sIab 0ne
sandy roads are reached, which Is athe M ln e little graveyard Is
hard pull for horses when having a.,that emi.of a ch)1J be,onK,ng to an
htea7, ?d- - Shrt'T af,e,L family, who was crossing the

Toll Gate a spot Is reached where The fam-I- tniountains many years ago.
resembles the beach. The trees ;v WM unab)e , ,ake t t0 a ceme.

have been bowed by the heavy winds and burie(1 the remalns of the
of winter, and the deep sandgray ls,liule one at thi8 gpot. Thls KraVe
perfecUy bare, but this place is soon , aIsQ marked witn a st0ne slab as
passed and we reach the timber again Th(, third,g ,hat of Mf CampbeIi.
and wind our way up the mountain e , not marked bllt is ,hat 0f
roads along the Zig Zag. No one can aduU A eat fence bas been
resist the temptation of stopping to erected around the graves, and flow-drin- k

from the sparkling stream, as ers are planted. Many of the camners
it flows swiftly down the moss covered .,., ,Ho cmmor mnnth strew flow.
banks. No more picturesque spot can
be rouna man along ints winning
stream utrar iue imu uriugci.

Along the way for many miles old
Mount Hood can be seen, and those
who have not made the trip to Gov-

ernment Camp have no idea how
grand the old mountain looks. From
the Yocum Hotel we have the south
side of the mountain, and is altogeth-
er different from the view we have
from Oregon City or Portland, which
is the west side.

Yocum's Mountain View house Is
reached by stage about 11:30. Here
we find a hot dinner awaiting our ar-

rival, and to say that we have an ap-

petite Is "putting It light." Mrs. Yo-

cum is in charge of the resort, post-offic- e

and store In connection. The
mountain air at this point Is revlgor-ating- ,

and after a few days" rest from
the trip by stage, the traveler Is ready
to climb any kind of bill or Mount
Hood. Itself.

The Yocum falls which were dis-

covered by O. C. Yocum, and named
after the old pioneer of Government
Camp, are 60 ft. high. The trip to this
fall Is about two miles from the Yo-

cum Hotel. They are reached by
trail down a steep hill. Not far dis-

tant from the Yocum falls are the Zig
ag falls, also noted for their beauty.

Though not as high as the Yocum
falls they compare ln grandeur ami
scenery. The large amount of water
which dashes over the mess covered
rocks would tend to draw hundreds of
visitors to view it were It more acces-
sible.

Yocum Lake, which Is about one
mile from Mountain View House, Mr.
Yocum's home, is also visited by the
many people during the summer. At
this time of the year the water lilies
are In bloom, and with Mount Hood In

the background and with the reflection
of the mountain in this lake, pre-

sents a beautiful scene. Several pic-

tures have been taken of this spot,
during the summer and postals made
therefrom. A short distance from Ibis
lake Is the old home of Mr. Yocurat
which was built In the year 1S92. The
house is built of logs and is well pry- -

served, although It is not In use at
present.

The Summit, which Is owned by
Judge Thomas F. Ryan, of this city,
is about two miles from Government
Camp. This land Is level, and is sur-

rounded by high mountains, but a
good wagon road leads Into this and
on to Eastern Oregon. If the proposed
Mount Hood railroad is built, this will
bring up the value of this land. At
the summit Is a wigwam constructed
of wood, and it Is stated by some
of the old timers of that section that
a man by the name of Campbell, who
was a Christian, built this in order to
have the Indians, who were numerous
In that vicinity at that time, to come
to hear him preach the gospel. Mr.
Campbell thought by erecting the wig-

wam this would Interest them more
than by having the religious services
at his borne.

At the summit are three graves,

EVQ

which are well taken care of. One of

these graves Is that of a Mr. Campbell,
who was killed by a desperado. The
man was guilty of horsestealing, and

. was being sought by a party of men.
I Mr. Campbell joined In the search.
and was shot. His body was buried

the graves of the departed
oneg who are 8,wpng in the wilder- -

ness.
The trip to the snow line of Mount

Hood is taken by many of the visitors
at Government Camp. The distance
Is about four miles from Yocum Hotel,
and much of the distance is a hard
dumb through the sand and lava. The
dead timber line Is reached about two
miles from Yocum's, and after passing
through this you reach live timber.
Here you find shady nooks that are
restful to the tired. After passing
through the grove of firs, pines and
other varieties of trees the camp Is

reached where those who climb to the
summit of Mount Hood, remain the
night previous to climbing. After
resting at that place for some time the
trip on the mountain Is made to the
White River Glacier, a distance of five
miles from Government Camp, but
seems like 20 miles before you reach
the glacier. It Is a steady climb In the
sand and over rocks. Many Ice cold
streams flow down the mountain, and
after resting at these places and
quenching your thirst with the good
tasting water, you are refreshed and
feel that you could climb another
mile, but It Isn't long before you find
your breath Is leaving you and you
have to stop for another rest. Mr.
Yocum, who has not been at the
Glacier since 1907, took a party to
this place, acting as guide. He pointed
out the different mountains at a dis-

tance, and to see this fine looking old
patriarch mount one of the large
rocks and to shade his eyes with his
hands looking off at a distance, made
many of the peopie he was guiding
stop In their travel and admire the
spectacle. Mr. Yocum enjoyed the trip
across the mountain as well as the
younger folks In the party. The Gla-

cier was reached after a hard climb.
Mr. Yocum noted many changes ln
It since his last visit there. By
standing above the glacier you can
hear the roar of White river below,
but owing to the pack of Ice, snow
and sand the river Is invisible. The
trip through the snow to this point
Is enjoyed by all, and snowballing and
coasting were enjoyed by the members
of the party. One of the noticeable
features near the snow line of Mount
Hood are the bright colored flowers
that are now in bloom. There are
many varieties of these, and nearer
the snow line the brighter the shades
are. The Indian pink, which is of a
crimson color, grows In the sandy soli,
and as far as you can see are these
beautiful flora. The flower termed the
cat's ear, are of a d'fferent color than
grow here. They are of a cream col-

or and have a fragrance. It
seems so strange to see these flowers
blooming near the snow, and of the
butterflies flitting through the air.
The trip down the mountain seems al-

most as hard as making the ascent ex
cept when sliding down the snow. Af-

ter enjoying snowballing and coasting
on the mountain the party returned
to the Yocum Hotel, where they

fresh strawberries picked from
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the Yocum gardens. These berries
are just beginning to ripen, and are
large and of delicious flavor. The
wild strawberries are also ripening,
and many have been gathered for
winter use by the campers. The
huckleberry patch, close by, has been
visited by hundreds of people this
year. Many of the Indians from the
Warm Springs Reservation having
made their headquarters there several
weeks. The berries were scarce this
year, and a tedious task to gather
them.

Those climbing Mount Hood from
Government Camp start immediately
after supper, and are given Alpine
sticks by the guides at their camp
near Mountain View House. The par-

ty starts for the tent at the timber
line, where they remain for the night
in the tent provided by the guides.
Elisha Coleman and S. Miles. At the
dawn of day the party is given a

breakfast, which Is prepared by Mr.
Coleman and Mr. Miles. The start Is
then made for the summTL The
guides, who are experienced", use
every precaution to prevent an acci-

dent to the party. Mr. Coleman leads
the party and Is followed by his as-

sistant. Mr. Miles. There are several
dangerous places ln climbing, one
near the crater and the other across
the crevasse. At the latter place
ladders are used. The depth of the
crevasse has never been determined,
and any one falling Into this Is sure
to meet death. At noon dinner Is

served near the crater. Near this
point the heat that Issues therefrom
Is Intense. A rest Is given the mem-

bers of the party until they feel they
can again climb. As soon as the sum-

mit of the mountain Ig reached the
guides or those In the party flash
to those who are at the Government
Camp anxiously awaiting their ascent.
On a clear day the SIsklyous In Cali-

fornia, Mount Jefferson, In Washing-
ton, Mt. Adams, Washington, Three
Sisters, and other mountain peaks
can be seen, besides the wheat fields
ln Eastern Oregon. The parties that
make the trip usually return early ln

the evening, tired and hungry.
Mr. Yocum, who Is probably the old

est guide ln the Northwest, relates
many Interesting trips he has taken
on the mountain. While guiding a

party'on August 20, 1900, on the
mountain, they encountered a severe
electrical storm. The party left Gov
eminent Camp at 3:30 A. M.. and the
crater was reached at 8:30 A. M. Af
ter the usual rest waB given at this
point the party proceeded on Its
way, and succeeded In crossing the
crevasse. The sky was cloudless, ana
an Ideal day for making the ascent.
until the party crossed up the steep
zig zag trail to the summit. Soon af-

ter reaching the top the party noticed
a cloud settling down and covering
the ascent. Soon after a drizzle of
sleet and snow came upon them. A

most magnificent view was obtained
of a thunder and lightning storm on
the north and eastern slopes, when
Wasco County seemed to be receiving
a tremendous downpour. The thunder
cloud soon drifted over the summit
and charging the mountain with elec-

tricity, such that when the Alpine
sticks carried by the party were held
above their heads they whizzed and
sang like telegraph poles. Several
members of the party experienced un-

comfortable electric Bhoeks. The
guide thinking It dangerous to keep
his party longer on the mountain,
started down the steep grade and
reached camp feeling none the worse
for their experience. Trafton Dye, of
this city, was a member of the party
at this time, and well remembers his
experience In the electrical storm.

There was an unusual large amount
of snowfall at Government Camp last
year, the snow having a depth of 04
Inches, and Mr. Yocum was compelled
to don skees ln order to do the neces
sary chores around his place, but. this

the ohl mount iilnoor enjoyed, ns It re-

minded him of earlier days when h

descended Mount Hood In tlllH man-nor- ,

The deepest Rtiow Hint Govern-
ment Cntnp tins experienced wan In
the yours 1S92 and IS'.KI. nt (lint Hmo
It was 13 (cot (loop. On July 41 h, 1S!!,
there were seven foot of hiiow on tin1

ground In tho timber section of Gov
ernment Cntnp. luul remulnoii until
August SO. Tho thermometer of Inst
your registered ns low tin eight do.
groos bolow oro. Tho coldest ilny

lover experienced nt llint place was

ttl degrees bolow oro. Tbo Skoo Club

of Portland mado successful trip to

U.vrnmm Cnmp Inst winter whllo

tbo ground w,,a covered with snow.

IThe entire illstnnoo from Sandy was

inn.lo on skoos. A fow days Intor
'Rnvinond Caunold. of (bis city, and
IWIIIInm Wood, of Astoria, students
'of tho I'ulvorstty of Oregon, during
'tholr Easter vacation, took this trip.
Il'kov took tho stage at Horlim as fur
as Rhododendron Inn mid from thn!
place mnilo tho remainder of tho

to Government Camp by skoo.

They bail a most delightful trip, and
remained nt tbo Mountain Vlow Mouse

for sovornl days boforo starting hotue--;

wan).
t'lovornniont ("amp has boon visited

iby hundreds if pooplo this your, and
during tho season tbo Mountain Vlow

,110110, conducted by Mrs. O t.
has done a flourishing business,

This Is mi Ideal place to spend n va-- i

cation, for those who nro seeking n

qulot and homelike spol. Many of

tho teachers of tho Portland schools

have mado this nnd Rhododendron
Tavern tholr headquarters during tho

summer months. Tbo roads to Gov-

ernment Camp and Rhododendron niv
In good condition and tunny automo-

biles are taken over those on Sunday
with pleasure- seekers from Portland.

The present pildo Is KlUha Coleman
and his aid.' assistant Is S Miles.

Those inon have taken tho plnoo of

tho old guide. O. S. Yoeiiin, who for
J:l years acted as guide for the par-

ties wishing to make tho ascent. Mr.

Yocum mado bis first trip up tho

mountain on tho tilth day of July.
1SS:1. taking with him a party com-

posed of William Starr, .lara Vansooy.

Mtss Alice Mnlone. Miss Jennie Trigg.
R. C. Hamshy mid l)r. Royal. Perry
Vlckors. who was tho regular guide at

that time, wished to take the party to

the summit providing they pay him
$:T. each. Tho members did not rare
to pav such an exorbitant price, and
asked' Mr. Yocmn. who was familiar
with the mountain, to guide them.
Mr. Yocum consented to do so. and
the trip was successfully mado. In

tho year of 1SSII Mr. Yocum decided
to act ns guide of tho mountain, nnd

noted In that capacity until tho year
11107. when his health and ate forced

him to give up tho work. Purlng bis

travels up the mountain as guide, he
has never bad an accident befall nny

of his party. The old mountaineer, as
ho may well bo termed, says that he
wants to climb to the summit once
more before he dies, and It Is prob-

able that his wish can bo granted.
for on the day ho guided the party to
the White River Glacier, a week ago

he stood the trip bettor than ninny of
the younger members of th party

Manv theories have arisen as to

Government Cnmp receiving Its name
According to old traditions the place
is named Government t amp on uc
count of the soldiers who came
through to that Kilnt. and the artillery
cached there. George H. Mimes, sec
rotary of the Oregon Historical So
clety. of Portland, thinks thnt tin
probabilities are that the government
wagons were taken from The Dalles
and left there and afterwnrd taken by
the settlers.

O. S. Yocum. who Is one of the Ore
gon pioneers, was born In Springfield.
III., and came across the plains with
his parents In the year 1S47. coming
to Oregon by way of the old Harlow
road, which passes along his present
home. At that time little did this old
patriarch realize that this would be

his home in his declining days, us he
passed along with his ox team seated
by his father and mother. The family
located at Fort Yamhill near the
("oast mountains till the year 18fif

They afterwards moved near Hellvue
postofllce eight miles from McMInn
vllle. In IS'.S Mr. Yocum went to l.a
fayette, where he learned the mercati
tile business. After remaining ut that
place for two years he went to Port
land, where he took up the photograph
business, and aftervard accepted
position as landscape artist for the
North Pacific Transcontinental Com
pany a branch of the Northern Pacific
Company for the acquisition of land
At that time Villard was president of
the company. He remained with the
railroad company until tho year of
1688. when he opened a photograph
studio In Portland. After building up
a large trade he sold out and In 182
decided to take up a homestead. He
went to what Is now Government
Camp and erected a log cabin, which
still remains on his land. After re
siding In his cabin for several years
he built a larger house, where he Is
at present living. The Yocum's

physician in Illinois was Dr.
Todd, father of the wife of Abraham
Lincoln. Mr. Youum well remembers
when Abraham Lincoln and Miss Todd
were married and the bride and groom
came out to visit his parents. The
pawpaws were ripe at the time, and
while they were eating the delicious
fruit Mrs. Lincoln amused herself by
pelting her husband's new linen dust
er, greatly to the amusement of little
Olive Yocum (Mr. Yocum). Mr. Yo-

cum says that he never forgets how
tall Lincoln was and how he laughed

As a mountain guide, Mr. Yocum
comes by It from generations back
Mrs. Dye, In collecting material for
her book, "The Conquest," heard of a
family by name of Yocum who were
mountain guides In the Allegheny
mountains 100 years ago, when the
first pioneers were coming over the
Allegheny mountains to Kentucky,
Ohio and Mississippi valleys. These,
Mr. Yocum says, were relative of
his. Mr. Yocum Is a scholar In Eng-

lish, Latin, Greek and SpanlBh, and
will take up the study of the Greek
language this coming winter.

As long as old Mount Hood standH
the name of Yocum will live.

LOST In the city, a gold
ruby Bet. Finder leave at Post Of-

fice and receive $1.00 reward.

The Lurid Glow of Doom

was seen In the red face and body of

the little son of If. M. Adams, ot

Henrietta. Pa. Hlfl awful plight from
eczema had, for five years, defied all

remedies and baffled the best doctors,
who aid the oolsoned blood had af
fected his lungs and nothing could
save him. "But," writes his mother
seven bottles of Electric Bitters com

pletely cured him." For eruption,
eczema, salt rheum, sores and all
blood diBorders and rheumatism bice- -

trie Bitters Is supreme. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by Jones Drug co.

t Milwaukee

Those who linvn now fur the
Milwaukee department of tho
Enterprise should either mull
It to the. Milwaukee Editor of
tt Enterprise nt Oregon City
or leave It nt tlto real estate
mill Insurance utlloo of A. II,
IVovlIng In Milwaukee, or wltli
JllBlICO of thu Pence Kelso.

MILWAUKIE.

and Northwestern

J. T. Mathews, the barber, Is In-- ,.,,,dem.o on Mlntboi n Avenue, Krl
tending to take a trip to the const tlilsj,v rternoon. A splendid (lino was
coining week on an excursion. Lnjovod bv all present, A( tho tog

Tho millinery More Is again lit run- nhir ,,,, K ,el, at that (lino. II wns
nlng order hero us tho proprietor, l,.l-t,- t i KVI. a lawn party Satur-Mrs- .

t'mtio, has Installed a full Hn' ,,,V September I, on tbo grounds nonr
or fall millinery, also winter hats for ,, ,u AM ,,, eoidlnllv

ladles are found hero. Miss j vitod to attend, ns leo or own, punch
Woodruff, of Portland, tins charge of Lml (1n,,. refreshments un.
""' store. tl ed t'oinuillteos to look af

i apt. Shaw, the Record man. lias
moved Ills otlleo to the now Kol
building on tho corner

Mrs. Crane, of Sollwood, wns a Mil
w ankle visitor this week.

School will start nt the now district
formed this fall culled the Wlchlln tils
trlet, September 20th.

George llydo has moved to his How
bungalow recently finished. It Is an
exceptionally lino place and makes
a splendid home

School will start for the fall and
winter term hero, September 1:1. Tbo
full quoin of teachers has been si'
cured mid the selections rolled greiu
credit on tho directors as the facility
this year promises to bo better If pos
slide then over before The much
needed tenth grade will bo added this
season and nil the necessary arrang
incuts have boon made for that pur-
pose. Much needed new furniture has
been Installed beside many other Im-

provements to tho building and tbo
grounds. This season, for the first
time, the entire building will be tit
tod with single form desks through'
out. material for that purpose having
boon purchased of the A II. Andrews
Co. A part of the district had boon
cut off since last fall, but tho director
tlguro that Ihi' new people coining In
will easily make up for the loss In
that way. The teachers chosen Ibis
year by the board are as follows.
Prlncipnl. Mrs. Shtiw; Mrs. Duck.
Miss Kittv Casio, Miss llamorsley,
Miss Albert, of las Vegas, New Mo
leo; Miss Irene Curler, Gladstone;
Miss Hal, of Portland. Four of those
are now touchers, but are well recom-
mended ami are experienced while
the others are well known hero, ns
some have taught here a long time, es-
pecially the prill ary teacher. Miss
Casio, who has taught In the Mllwau
klo schools for tho last ten yeant with
great success.

Mrs. McCauii and son, of Uuirando,
are visiting here at present. Some
time has boon spent in Sollwood. al io
with her many friends.

Mr. Slrolb recently sold an aero
and a half of his place here.

J. W. Graslo, who Is at present III

the East, on a visit. Is expected to re-

turn before very long.
Mnyor Strelb and bis family are at

present ut the Wllholl Spring on U

outing for the next two weeks. Dur-
ing his absence Mr. Strelb turned his
school work over to Mrs. Johnson to
look after.

The Advent Camp Meeting bus
broken up for the season and all tbo
Mllwuukle people attending have re-
turned home.

Mrs. O. Wlsslnger left lust Monday
for Victoria. It. C. on n trip after
which she will be met ut Seattle

Wlsslnger and the pair will take
In the fair nt that place.

Miss Eva Hunter, of IlesMolnes, !..
Is at present here on a visit.

Mrs. Eva Kamlner, nop Ross, Is
home from the Philippines on n visit
to her folks here. She nlso is staying
part of the time with Iwr sister. Mr.v
Roberts, In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter have moved
Into the apartments In the post office,
building.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson and daughter
were Portland visitors this week.

The Evangelical church will enter
tain the people as usuiil next Sunday .

with services at 10 A. M Sunday
school at 11; Y. P. A., at 7 I M,, nnd
preaching at 8 P. M.

Mrs. C. E. Shaw took charge of the
eighth grade examination nt the
county court house In the absence of
County Supt. Gury, who Is at present
in eattie on nis wedding trip which
has been deferred on account of IiiihI- -

ness matters.
The brick for the new bank building

has been received at last and work
wl'l be resumed again as soon as oos- -

ilble,
The members of the Senate Com

mittee of the Irrigation Congress, who
are In the West, were Mllwaukle vis
itors this week. Those here were
Messrs. Carter, Jones, Warren, Paint
er and Chamberlain.

L. G. Crouch and family have left
for tho hop fields.

Mr. Shubert and wife, of Oak Grove,
have gone to Sllverton to pick hops
at the yard of Mr, Wolf.

Mrs. Warring and her mother, Mrs.
I'pthegrove. were the guests of Mrs.
Thresher, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. F. Richards and her sister.
Mrs. Whittlesey, left recently for
Alsea Ray on an outing of a couple of
weeks.

Miss Muller, who has been 111 with
Tonsllltis Is again up and around.

The Shlndler, Is thinking
of platting a part of his place and dis
posing of It, about forty lots all
told.

Mr. Shlndler has returned from
Eagle Creek where ho has been spend-
ing the last few days on a visit.

Messrs. Shlndler and Kerr nre at
present decorating their house, doing
a lot of painting and other work that
waa needed.

The Crystal Lake Team wns forced
to play with the kids Inst Sunday, us
the visiting team did not show up ns
expected.

The Robinson Clothing Company de
feated Mllwaukle at Mllwaukle Sun
day afternoon by a score of 4 to 2, In
H Innings. With one out Peterson hit
for two bases, and was brought In on
a hit by Ilalrd, and Nelson next up
hit one between third nnd Bhort.
bringing Hnlrd In. The Robinsons, nro
seeking games for September Ii and
6. Games can be had by writing to

THE JOHN80N REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acroge and Farms
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Or.

Krnnli Nolson, ut 28N North Seven
toenth Ktrool. 'I'ho llnoup wu an fnl
Iowa:

HobliiHolt. Mlhvnuklo.
jlteguor .., Wyrool
Ijilrd .. . Unit

iKox ,1b., ....II. ttllvor
Ilulnl .2b. Kook
Aliortt ,:tb. Hun
Nolson SH. , Alboo
t lot thn rd t . If... . . McConitoll
Pl'tOtBOII . . .If. Maple
SiisHinail of K, Oliver

Motlirn' and Tenchort1 Club.
Mrs. M. I,. Roberts euloitiiliied the

Mntlieru' and Teachers' t'luh at bor

,, , i.rogrniiinio wore unpointed, as
MIowh: loo cream, Miss hiito i amo,
Mrs. Norali Toatcs mid Gainer; oako,
Mis Spring. Hoo-dcy- , llnddeii; print
lug. Mrs Shaw and Mrs. Fltpatrlek
oil grounds, Mrs Johnson. Mnplo and
Pearl Wlssliiger; general ooinniltteo,
Mis. Madden. Colby, Monroe Town
ley, Ruck. Thresher. Pearl WIshIii-gor- .

Spring. Shaw, Sliupp. Reed nnd
Itohcits.

A committee couiMlim "f Mrs M

1, Roberts mid M. A. JoIhimiii was up
pointed to wait upon the counellnieii
at tholr regular n ting, concerning
the opening of tho public rondliu
room. After the builiieis it ting ml

Joilined the ladles present enjoyed a

social hour The resignation or .Mrs
t (.nn ,, i.;dnt'ds as Moorotnrv wns no- -

copied and Mrs Pearl Wlsslnger wai
beted to fill the unexpired term

U--t Howling sell your property

JENNINGS LODGE.

Taking advantage of the hnintlftil
moon light eellllg of the week a
merry crowd of young people accept-

ed an Invitation to a garden puny
given on the spacious grounds sur-

rounding Stone Gables and Rook
Ulgo. the homos of Mr. and Mrs
11 II Kinmons mid Mr and Mrs An
derson. Those hospitable homos ate
alwnvs n inci'cu (or young people's
gatherings and ninny times the punt

summer the hills resounded with their
nierrv voices After the guests en-

joyed an old fashioned randy pull, n

few out of door games wito Indulged
In. Those present wore Mr mid Mm.
Horace Ciidiiiinil. of Portland.

Watson, of EiniMirta, Kaunas,
ii n,l Muiiklo. of Wyoming, mid the
Misses Karnlnsky. of Spokane, Ab-

bott, of Portland, Kruse, of Oregon
City, llallowell ami Morse mid Messrs
llallowell, Rlrhntils. Anderson and
llallowell, all of whom worn loud In

the praises of the pleasant 'evening
afforded them by their host nnd host-

ess.
Miss Sue Smith, of Cnliby, was a

guest at the Morse homo one evening
Inst week.

Little Arthur Nodlne wustuketi sud-

denly 111 lit the home of Mr. Wllllutu
Rose and Dr. Molssner, of Oregon
City, wns summoned, mid nlso his
mother. Mrs. M. Nodlne mid Mrs.
Arthurllnvls. of Portland It wns re-

moved to its homo In Portland, nud
passed away on Friday afternoon nt
5 o'clock.

The Woman's Inilustrlul Club met
at the home of Mrs. M. Roberts on
Thursday afternoon. After the busi-
ness meeting a social hour was Indulg-

ed In nnd Iced melon wns served. At
tlie business meeting It wns decided
to hold n Market Day Sale at Mrs.
lierkner's store on Saturday, Aug-

ust 2Stb. The proceeds for the ben
efit of Grace ('Impel. All the mem-

ber responded with home made cook
ing and all were disposed of nnd a
goodly sum lidded to the treasury.
The ladles are to be congratulated, ns
a short time ngi) they pledged $2fi

for tho chapel and this has nil been
raised.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. It. Smith and fam-
ily moved to their home near Cnnby
on Saturday.

The Misses Grace and Audry Rose
, eioeruiiiieii m A riiurmiuK manner
.one day last week, when Helen Pain- -

j ion and Annie Gardner called. At
three o'clock n southern luncheon
was spread, which Included frlcnssed
chicken and other Southern dainties.

Mr. nnd Mrs. llert Itonrdinnn, of
Portland, visited with their parents
ni tins pince piinuay.

Mr. J. P. Flnley spent the Sabbath
with his family nt their cnmp nt this
Vac"-

Mnr J '"' Meiurum, of Oregon
( " "'r" H'evens, of Port- -

land, were among the friend culling
on Mrs. Illarkwell and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. CbtI Wittier, of Port-
land, entertained Mrs. Illnckwell and
Miss Black well and Mrs. Nuemnster,
of Tncorna. nnd Mrs. T. J. Spoonor,
of the Ixidge, to luncheon lust week,

George Morse Is very III at his
home with a severe attnek of dlubetls
and his many friends are hoping for
a speedy recovery. Dr. Stewart Is the
attending physician,

Ed Roethe hn been grading the
school grounds nnd has them In fine
condition for the opening of the fall
term.

Mrs. William Ross nnd Miss Edna
and Reginald huve returned after
spending their vacation at their ranch
nenr Vancouver, Wash., and nil arc
glad to seel hem back In our midst .

Mrs. Campbell, of Mt. Tabor, and
Mrs. A. J. Rico, of Hood River, and
Mrs. Trosoott, of Portland, were
guests to luncheon at the home of
Hrs. IL C. Palntxin.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Philips and son,
of Fresno, Cal spent the afternoon
of Saturday nt the home of Mnjor
and Mrs. Clurkson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts; nnd
Mr, and Mrs. 8. F. Scripture, of Ore-
gon City, drovo to Canity on Sunday.

Ilyron and Jensen delivered some
very choice tomatoes nt the lynlge
during the week.

Iost or Btruyeil, five cholse geese,
from the home of Allen Drown, on
the river front. Any Information re-

garding them will be great fully receiv-
ed by Allen Brown, Jr.

While 0. D. Iloardman was going
to Portland on Saturday the enr win-

dow came down and bruised his fin-
ger severely. Ho stopped off nt Mll-

waukle and had It dressed and at
this writing Is doing nicely.

W. E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKIE, OREGON

Clackamas t
Mrs. lloko Watson, of Ktiipotln,

Kansas, mid Mrs, Hlbyl Minikin, of
Murrain, Wyn,, mil veil on Saturday
for a visit with die former's daughter,
Mr. Allen llrown,

A number from (his place attend-
ed the circus In Portland on August
21 nud 2f and nil parts were cart led
as advertised

Mrs. J, It. Kviiiih bus enjoyed a visit
from a sister nnd her luuilly, from
Seattle

Mr. lluriiH Is to leave the latter
pilli of tho week to become general
inaniiKor of a store In Soul bout Ore-
gon, At present Mr, limns Is III the
store of A. L. ( 'link, nnd wo shall
miss him very much.

Mrs. J. I late gave an elaborate
dinner In honor of Mrs. .1, c Ciihsoii's
birthday anniversary lasi week. Cov-
ers were laid for twenty-live-

Mrs. Hunts, of Liberal, visited tier
husband anil other friends Monday,

Mesdaineii ,1. K, ami ,, p. Jaeger
eiiiortullied with a luncheon at tholr
summer homo during the week

Mrs. II C. Palatini mid Helen mid
Mrs Roberts, Arthur nud Clarence
lleckller diovo to Ottawa Isldge Oil
Tuesday mid piirrhanod some very fine
peaches. M Iss Helen Paluloli nnd
Arthur Uoberis returned on the Po-
mona In the evening

Mrs ii Hutchinson, or Port-laud-

spent Monday with her broil ,

George Morse, near Mchliiiin,
J Jennings nnd Miller have about

completed n, bungalow for
lf, and Mrs Windnor

Mr. Sholbv Shuver has leturned
from u trip to Seattle ami repot in a
gooi). lime.

Mrs J F. Jennings w leuve this
week fur a nionlh al Hie ShltTonl
Spi lugs

A launch parly was given nne eve-lllll-

during the Week fur Meniluines
Wiitsou and Muuklo by Mr and Mrs.
II. II Kmiiious, The other memiieii
or the paity were Mrs Allen llrouu.
Miss Sibyl nud Wilson Miller

Mr and Mrs Curl Wittier, of Port-laud- ,

spent Thursday afternoon ,,f
lasi week with ft lends nt the Lodge.

Mr and Mrs V. I. Flnlev bnvo re.
turned from their visit at Seattle nud
report a splendid time

Mr, t'nev, of Portland fi.rnif-rl- of
Tueotua, drove out In bis motor car
and enjoyed luncheon mid u hmImi
with friends at the lidgo

'no of th mi delightful garden
parlies of the season .im given bv
Major nail Mrs. Clurkson on Tuesday
last nl their bountiful ramp on the
Wlllnmctlo river, The billowing
were present: Mrs A II Mauley, Mm,
D M Wiitsou, Mrs Gikiik.i Thomas,
nud Miss Gertrude Wilson or Port-
land. I. N Gray ilnd Mis W K Mar-
shall and Mrs Frank llndgkln, of
Vancouver, Ml.s Mm, Johnston, of
Oakland, Cal , Miss In.-- j fravntlo
Mrs T. J Slssitier. Mr mid Mrs John
Jennings Artor luncheon was pur-take-

of under the trees, the guests
were given u ride up the Wlllamel to
In n steam launch and. n jollv good
time In general was had. Refresh-
ment again served and Hie dav end
oil with boti fire on the river bank
All voted the best time of the season

HARMONY.

The Harmony Home Coming was
rolohrnted Saturday, nud a delightful
day was enjoyed by those present.

Mrs. Eva Finery Dye spoke
attentive audience on Woman' work
In tho home ami out nidi' of tho

home and the Inrgo liittiiom o for good
that hud come Hi rough (he orguulm-Ho-

of women.
Mr, IIIuioh rend u historical miner

oil Cluckmnil County, and gave pio
neer reminiscence that were much
appreciated by those present.

Mis Miiidui, Kanne road the annuls- -

since lust Home Coining Day, giving
the hlntory of the mnrrliige,, births,
deiiih nud inniter of public Import-
ance.

Tin. following programme mm given
at night: Instrumental
Willi Peck; song, Miss .Mullan; duet,
Dollle ilx and Ruth Davis; chorus,
Uuits Choir; violin solo, Mrs. Joy;'
song. Mis Viir Clark; song Mlsi
Mngee.

The Misses Chnnmiiii have been
visiting Mrs. C. (). Millard.

Mr. Ilusford. of California. bit
neon visiting her brother, ,M. K. I lout- -

num.

A 8prlned Ankle.
A usuully treated n snraliied nnkl.i

will disable the Injured person for n
montn or more, but by applying Chum-berlaln- 'i

Liniment and observing thn
direction with each bottle faithfully,
a cure tuny. In most cnes, be effected
In less than one week's time. This
liniment Is a moat remarkable prep-
aration; try It for a sprain or a bruise,
or when laid up. with chronic or mus-
cular rheumatism, and you nro certain
to be delighted with the prompt

which it affords. For sale by
Huntley Bros, Co.

Halnsi Road Grantad.
Messrs. Cook, Haines and lies

were In Oregon City this week and
succeeded In getting the cut-off- ,

known ns the Cunby and Walnut or
Hulno rond. allowed by the County.
This road shortens tho distance to
Cnnby for quite a Inrge number of
farmer In that district and much
credit I due the gentlemen already
mentioned, In getting It put through.

PROF. V. I). DoLONO, the Magnetic
healer, nnd wife, will hn at Oregon
City, September the 2d. Specialty
work: Stomach trouble, female
trouble and piles. Office at 1205
Main streot. Consultations free.
No drugs used.

Go to tho New Aurora Hotel bnr
and try a llttlo Walnut Illll whlskev
or Martinet cognac, or the celebrated
Mi, Mood beerr.

Boundary Board Meeting.
There will bo a mooting of the DIh.

tnci Boundary Board at tho County
Court Room, In Oregon City, Oregon,
Friday, September 10, 1909, to consid-
er all matters thnt should como be-
fore the Board. This will be the only
meeting of the Hoard before next

Spring. ,

T. J. GARY, Secretary.

County Teachora Ara Chosen.
Lloyd Turnbiill hus been elected

principal of tho Sprlngwnter school
nnd Miss Ellen Vlerhliis will have
chnrgo of the school nt Lower Logan
and Miss Myrtle Park will bo hor as-
sistant. Jnmes M. Park hn i,e
chosen to tench tho Jones Mill school
and Miss Ethel Strong will go to tho
Onk Lawn school. Miss Olive Mori l.
more has been seloctod ns n..
slstant at Union.


